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Parking Meter Election Called Feb. 28
Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Althouirh we undersUnd he did 
the same thing last year, it came 
as a pleasant surprise to this rel
ative newcomer to Eastland, when 
we received a letter Monday from 
Omar Burleson, congressman from 
this district, desiring to know how 
we fe lt on certain subjects under 
consideration by the House o f 
Kepreseuta tires.

Now here's a politician after 
my own heart It certainly it re
freshing to find one that eeemi to 
be Interested in what his electo
rate thinkf and not in Washington 
to further hit own personal inter
ests, or to vote on matters as HE 
thinks but at the people he re
presents, thinks.

Hon. Mr. Burleson said results 
o f a similar quc'ttonraire to the 
electorate last year were most 
gratifying and he is hoping you 
folks will be sure to complete the 
questionnaire and return it to him. 
“ It tcemi to me this Is a good 
demonstration o f Representative 
Government, and 1 feel it my duty 
to determine the attitude of the 
people whom I have the honor to 
represent in Congress.”

Now, you'ae talking, boy. Wish 
we bad more like you in all phases 
o f govemmeht.

Seven questions are asked. Here 
they sre gnd how this ecribe feels 
on each.

1. Tbs President has indicated 
ha will aak Congress for a tax in
crease. If necessary to balance the 
budget, do you favor eUch an in
crease? No.

2. During the war s tax was 
placed on communications, public 
transportation, leather goods. 
Jewelry, cosmetics, amusements, 
etc., commonly called excise or 
luxury taxes. Do you favor the re
peal o f this tax? Yes.

3. Do you favor Federal Aid to 
Education:

(A )  To both public and re
ligious schools? No. I
<B) To public schools only?
No.
4. Do you favor a system o f 

compulsory health Insurance? No.
6. Would you favor strengthing 

our laws against subversive act
ivities, particularly by providing a 
place o f exile for those convicted 
of traitorous acta or conspring to 
overthrow this Government by 
force? (This would apply to Am
erican citixsns who cannot be de
ported as aliens.) Yes.

6. Do you favor extending the 
present draft law beyond its ex
piration on June 24, 1960, i f  It 
appears necessary for out Na
tional security? Yea.

7. Any comments relative to the 
Administration’s dosmestic policy 
or concerning our foreigvi policy. 
Including the foreign aid pro
grams, will b^ appreciated under 
“ Comments" or on the back o f 
this letter. Feel free to mention 
any other issues not included in 
the above, and be assured o f my 
respect for your views.

Comments: Regarding the en
tire scope o f  the government’s 
operations, 1 think the payroll 
should be pared and appropria
tion cut down to make additional 
taxes unnecessary and to get this 
country back on a more sound, 
business like systsm.

Greater Damage From tornado 
Than O verd ia^  By Water Meter

Father O f Local 
WoAian Soriounly 
111 At Temple
. J,. E. Siebman, .fgthcr o f  Mrs. 
W. C. Robinson o f Eastland, hss 
been ill in a Teihple hospital for 
the past week.

Mrs. Robinson, who has been at 
his bedside notUiod her husband, 
principal Of Eastland Junior High 
School, by phone this morning 
that her father was critically ill. 
Mr, Robinson le ft Immediately to 
Joia his w ife at Siebman’s bed
side.

Due to a number o f complaints 
received regarding water bills, the 
City of Eastland has prepared 
1,500 printed statements which it 
it sending to consumers entitled 
“ Know Your Water Meter.”

The city,, incidentaly, received 
a new machine with which to test 
water meters last week.

The letter follows:
“ Water meters seem to be little 

understood and frequently ques
tioned, We are intere.sted in us
ing a meter that merits the confi
dence o f the users, and in order 
to have that confidence it must be 
understood. The water meter does 
not'have a brain or a heart, and 
is the  ̂same today and tomorrow. 
It cannot think, and jt  cannot for
get. It is postive, unbiased sad 
disinterested. It cannot generate 
power to run itself. It m at only 
when water it forced through it, 
and the speed varies with the 
quanity o f water pasting through 
it. I f  the meter would overrun it 
would convert itself into a pump, 
and deliver power to the water, 
and therefore create energy »nd 
become the long sought perpetual 
motion.

“ Soma peopla, no doubt, feel 
meters never rua too slowly, but 
always too fast, and regi.«ter more 
water than is used. The manufac
turer asiembles the proper gears 
in the meter, and alt meters are 
tested before installed, and there 
is nothing anyone can possibly 
do to the meter to make it show 
more water than actually paaaes 
through it, except to change the 
gears in the meter.

"Complaints are made that a 
neigh'bor uses more water than he 
does hiipself, and still his neigh
bor's bill is much less. It is not 
posihle for anyone to know how 
much water is used in his own 
home, much less his neighbors, un
less he puts tome kind o f a mech
anical device on the line to mess- 
tire the amount used from day to 
day. Water meters are lo design
ed that Once equipped with proper 
gears, they do not and canned bv- 
errun and register more water 
than passes through them. There
fore, i f  you get a high bill, do not 
attribute the cause to a faulty me
ter. The meter is not at fault me- 
the assumption that it is will re- 
.suit In another high bill, as no
thing has been done to correct the 
condition that caused other high 
bills.

“ The meter reader Is only hu
man, and at Umei will misread the 
meter, but this U no fault o f the 
meter. In order to avoid such er
rors, a system has been installed 
whereby a printed form is filled 
out by the meter reader, i f  same 
shows to be out of, line with pre- 
vfoui monthly readings and this 
meter is immediately reread by 
another city employee, which re
duces misreadings to a minimum. 
I f  there Is a small discrepancy in 
the reading of the meter, this will 
be adjusted by the next monthly 
reading.

“ The proper action to take, if 
you receive a high bill, is to check 
your own home and plumbing. It 
may be you used more water, re
sulting in a higher bill. I f  you feel 
it was not used, it evidently wras 
wasted. Look for waste. I f  you 
cannot locate it the City will be 
glad to have a rfian help you make 
a check for leaka, etc. It may be 
necessary for you to get a plumb
er to find the trouble. Do not be 
misled and put to additional ex
pense by thinking the meter is at 
fault. We do not claim meters are 
perfect, but we do know when 
they wear and get out o f fix  and 
become hard to turn, they are not 
registering enough. This state
ment is proved by actual tests 
made by the thousands. I f  a water 
meter Is on a home and bks funCi

tioned correctly and satisfactoily 
over a period o f time, it cannot 
subsequently change itself so as to 
register more water than passes 
through it, an nothing can happen 
to ebange this meter, which once 
serv'ed this location accurately, in
to one that runt too fast and reg
isters more water than passes 
through it, except, as stated above, 
to change the gears in the meter. 
You are in greater danger o f be
ing hit by a tornado than you are 
o f being overcharged by a water 
meter.

"Moat complaints results from 
waste o f water and not from us
age. The smallest teak (1-32") un
der pressure o f 60 pounds, will 
result in a waste of 6,333 gallons 
o f water in one month. The City, 
in writing this letter to all water 
users, is trying bo be o f help In 
elfhilnsttng waste. I f  we can be 
o f help at anytime, please call on 
US.”

Maittifoehirers 
Group To Meet In 
Abilene, akin. M

ABILENE, Jan. 17 — Tom Kas- 
piier, Supt. o f U. S. Gypsum Co., 
and Chapter Chairman o f the 
West Central Taxas Chapter o f 
the Texas Manufacturer! Associa
tion, announced today that the 
annual meeting o f the chapter will 
be held here the evening o f Jan
uary 18 at the Wooten Hotel. 
Kassner, stated that the newly 
elected vice president o f the Na
tional Aaaociation o f Manufactur
ers, D. I. Johnston, will be prin
cipal speaker at the meeting. 
Johnston is a nationally know-n 
attorney from Oklahoma City who 
has been quite active in the a f
fairs o f the NAM  as well as local 
and state manufacturers assoc
iation.

This meeting will be presided 
over by T. H. Kassner, chapter 
chairman, and is held for assoc
iation member in the fourteen 
counties in this area and their in-' 
vited guests. Other officers in the 
area are as follows: Ray Grish. 
am, Western Cotton Oil Mill, ex
ecutive committee o f State Board, 
Bill Braymer, T)istriet Manager 
o f Lone Star Gas Company, Chap
ter 5?ecretary, also State Director; 
French M. Robertson, indepen
dent oil operator. Is a national 
vice president for West Texas. 
Vice chaiiynen Include G. R. Whit
ney o f CTiemical Process Co. at 
Breckenridge, Ted Russell of the 
Farmers and Merchant, National 
Bank at Hamlin, J. C. Bradley o f 
the Col-Tex Refining Co., at Col
orado City, W, F. Creager o f 
Commercial State Bank at Ran
ger, Anton White o f Boss Manu
facturing Co., at Cisco, Andrew 
Howsley o f Albany, Roy Arledge 
o f the Arledge Ice Co., at Stam
ford, CL W. Martin o f Martin 
Brick Co., at Coleman, Victor 
Cornelius o f Eastland; R. A. 
Schooling o f Schooling Motors at 
Snyder, J. E. Irvin o f National 
Gypsum Co., at Rotan; and Dur- 
wood Owens o f Southwest Motor 
Co. at Anson.

Colored Christmas 
Lififhts Cohie Down • 
At Last In City

Workmen removed the colored 
Christmas lights from the East- 
land County courthouse square 
last Monday afternoon, with the 
holiday season now officially ov
er in the city.

Special BnsToTake Cifliens 
To Rodeo Ob EafUasd Gesstf Day

(Tsila Iga a*
Gala

O W t

Plans are undbrway to take ana 
or possibly two, buses of Eastland 
County citizens to the Fort Worth 
Exposition and Fat Stock Sho# 
on Eastland County day Monda?^ 
J4n. 29, H. J, Tanner, accretary- 
manager announced.

Tanner said he shoald be noti
fied as quickly as possible, and 
not latter than thia Friday, of re
servations on the bus.

Arrangements have been made 
by the C. o f C. with Johnny Aa-

on, owner o f the Wart Texas 
Transportation Company a f East- 
land, for bus facilities. One bus 
will accomodate 26 persons.

The rodeo seats will retail for 
33. each and it is necessary for 
Tanner to know how mgny will 
go by Friday, in order that he 
might contact Pubilcity Director 
Boyce House to reserve a block o f 
seats for Eastland County citi- 
xena.

ievcsuie Officer 
Speaks At Rotary 
dob Meet Here

Msbum L. Harris, o f the 
Bureau o f International Revenue 
office here, spoke to the regular 
Monday noon luncheon o f the 
Eastland Rotary Club on some o f 
the new regulations regarding 
Social Security and payment of 
withholding tax.

Harris pointed out that three 
new rules became effective on 
Jan. 1, 19.70. These include: rate 
o f payment o f Social Security on 
both employer and employee In
creased one-hslf a cent; new 
combined form 941 for filing 
both Social Security and With
holding tax: and new combined 
payment from 450 for despository 
payments.

Harris said he didn’t see how 
taxes were going to get any lower 
and he thought the country was 
better o f f  operating on a deficit. 
“ When broke, we are more econo
mical than when we have plenty 
o f money taxes. For example, the 
last session o f the Texas Legis
lature.”

Eugene Hickman was program 
chairman for the day and pre
sented the speaker.

Francois, chef at the Hotel 
Connellee Coffee Shop, enter
tained the Rotarians with some 
alight o f hand and card tricks. 
President Kenneth Cowan com
plimented Francois for the Im
proved quality of the meals since 
he had become chef.

President Cowan presided for 
the business session In which he 
appointed Prentiss Jones and W. 
C. RoHnson to serve On the at
tendance committee under chair- 
mansh'p I’ f W. D. R. Owen.

Royal Party 
Slerted Foi 
Coionation

BY Maverick Rouad-Up Staff 
In class meeting today these 

people were elected to be in the 
Royal Party at the time of the 
coronation o f the king and queen 
who are Larry Falla and Janell 
Day, The coronation will be in 
the High School auditorium Ftb- 
3.

There is a prince and princess 
and three dukes and three 
duchesses elected from each class 
In school. They were as follows: 

SENIOR CLASS 
Prince: Glenn Garrett; princ

ess; Maxine Lambert.
Dukes: Bill Sikes, Glenn

Hogan; Richard Bumpass.
Duchesses: Jane Hart. Janelle 

Patterson; Jeanie Howard. 
JUNIOR CLASS 

Prince. Chrile.s Lane; princeaa; 
Charlotte Van Hoy; dukes; Jim
mie Spalding, Don King; James 
Freeman; duchesses; Shirley 
Hightower; Lydia Houston, 
Margie Poa.

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Prince; Eddie Haynes; princ

ess; Zena Gri.ssom: dukes; Derell 
Black; Rodney Stephen; Gerald 
Davis: duchesses; Ra Gene Grif
fin; Gloria Stallcup. Santa Seale.

FRESHMAN CLASS 
Prince: Lonnie Young: princ

ess; Hable Grimes; dukes; Don 
Chrisman; Don Martin; Ray 
Corey: duchesses; Gay Poe;
Janie Dutton; Judy Haines.

CITIZENS TO DECIDE IF PARKING METERS 
SHOULD BE RETAINED HERE

NbiblacktVort 
To Head Coimty 
Red Cross Drive

Mrs. Jack Frost of Eastland 
has been appointed Eastiqnd Coun 
ty fund chairman for the 1950 
campaign o f the American Red 
Cross, which will be held In March 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, county 
chairman, announced.

Mrs. Frost served as ehgirman 
for the city o f Eastland daring 
the war years, when quotas were 
high, and is an experienced cam
paign leader. She has started 
work in setting up organization 
to make the drive a success.

In announcing Mra. Frost's ap
pointment, Mrs. Perkins said the 
chapter felt very fortunate in se
curing her services. The De.sde- 
Inona tornado disaster in 1949 
gives Eastland County an import
ant role to play in seeing that the 
quota is met this year. Mrs. Perk
ins said.

Masons HRU 
MeetToidglit

A meeting o f Jhe Masters, War
dens and Secretarys AMociation 
Of the 73rd Masonic District will 
be held tonight at 6 o’clock, with 
the Eastland Lodge 467 as hosts, 
V. E. Vessels, secretary, announ
ced.

P. L. Parker o f Eastland will 
be presented with a 60-year ser
vice pin, and an Oak C liff team 
will confer a Master’s Degree.

A ll Masons in this area are In
vited to attend.

CqrHchicI P®opl® 
Attend DeLeon 
Funeral Service

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon la DeLeon for Mrs. 
Frank Tate o f Foraan, the for
mer Mias Lillian Mohan o f De
Leon and cousin of Mrs. E. K. 
Hendarsofi o f  Fastiknd,

Attending from Kkstland ware 
Mr. and Mrs. £. K..Menderaon and 
Mary Ann, Mra. W. T. WeaVer 
and children, Herby and Jana, 
Mra. Iral In ter and daughter, Ju
lia, Lynn, Mra A. E. Wesson, and 

Mr. and Mra, Dae Burlaaon.

tlnlqf To ̂ leak 
Here Feb. 16

CoBuneidal TESC AtCCBaaqnet 
Enployees Hfill 
Meet Tonight

Bearcat Five 
Defeat Locals 
InS-AGame

A classy DeLeon Bearcat five 
defeated thr Ea.rt1and Mavericks, 
37-27 in a District 8-A baKketball 
game played Monday night in the 
Eastland High School gymnaaium.

It waa the opening district game 
for the Mavericks, who played hard 
but were unable to overcome an 
early lead taken by the Bearcats.

With deadly accuracy on long 
side shots, the Bearcats lead 25 
to 12 at the half.

Bill Sikes, center, made sever
al nice shots to pace the local 
quintet.

Coach Wendell Siebert’a Mavi 
will play their next district game 
with Dublin here Friday night.

In a preliminary girl's game 
before the featured event, the 
Ea.stland team defeated DeLeon, 
27 to 20. The game was close all 
the way, being tied up 12-12 at one 
time. Lydia Faye Houston, Edith 
Hazard, Fern Shafer and Miss 
Langley were among the rtand- 
outs for the winners.

A capacity crowd '•'as on hand 
to bark the local teams.

A promotional campaign o f 
electric cook ranges in 1950 will 
be outlined at a Commercial De
partment meeting o f the Eastland 
district of Texa.i Electric Service 
Company tonight at 7 o’clock on 
the poof garden o f the Hotel Con- 
nellee. Buck Pickena, assistant 
district manager, itated.

Approximately 45 employees 
including advertising personnel o f 
the Fort Worth office, depart
ment heads o f the Eastland office, 
branch managert and commercial 
men are expected to attend.

Followring the instructions to 
the commercial men, small dealer 
meetings wil be held throughout 
the district during the next two 
weeks, Pickeiu said.

Moad Trial To 
Begin Jan. 24

Trial o f Mrs. Elva Moad, Cisco, 
on a grand jury indictment for 
murder, is docketed in 91st Dis
trict Court for Tuesday, Jar. 24.

Preliminary work for trial o f 
the case ha.s already started.

Mrs. Moad, the moUier of two 
children, ha.s been charged with 
murder o f her estranged husband, 
Emory Moad, Ea.stland cafe cook.

Moad, a former high school ath
lete, died of gun.shot wounds in a 
Cisco hospital last September,

A  news article in this morn
ing's Abilene-Reporter News was 
erronaou.s in stating the trial wa,s 
scheduled to begin Monday and 
had been postponed again. While 
the article carried an Eastland 
dateline, it was not transmitted 
by the Reporter-News’ authorized 
correspondent in Eastland.

4 Games Left 
On 8i>A Schedule 
For Mavericks

Four District 8-A basketball 
games remain to be played on the 
1960 Maverick schedule. Coach 
Wendell Siebert announced.

They are: Jan. 20, Dublin at 
Eastland; Jan. 23, Eastland at 
Comanche; Jan. 27, Eastland at 
Hamilton: and Jan. I I ,  Eastland 
at Ranger.

The District tournament will be 
played in DeLeon Feb. 2, 3, and 4.

D. A. Hulcy, president of Lone 
Star Gas Company o f Dallas, of
ficially confirmed this morning 
that he would be principal speak
er for the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce annual banquet to be 
held Thursday night, Feb. 16.

Hulcy, past pre.sidert o f the Dal
las Chamber o f Commerce, is 
known as an interesting and for
cible speaker.

H. J. Tanner, secretary-mana
ger of the Chamber, announced 
that Director V. T. Seaberry 
would introduce the speaker.

Arrangements are being made 
by a special committee.

Moxiiiu Harbin 
To Be Eastland 
Roduo Sweetheart

Maxine Harbin, student in East- 
land High School and daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W iley Harbin, 
will represent Eastland as cow
girl sweetheart at the Fort Worth 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
H. J. Tanner, secretary-manager 
of the Chamber o f Commerce, an
nounced.

Mies Harbin will accompany the 
Eastland County group at the 
special day at the rodeo on Mon
day, Jan. 30.

A polished rider and very at
tractive, Miss Harbin has more 
than adequately represented 
Eastland on many such occasions 
in the past, Tanner suted.

BY BOB MOORE 
TELEGRAM EDITOR

An election bos been cortert fer Tuesday, Feb. 2f, b y  Um  
City of Eastland for dtisens to decide if perking meters 
will be retained, or removed.

Action calling tbe election was made at o meeting of the 
City Commission Friday night, Jon. 13.

The election will be held at the City Hall under profvis- 
ions of tbe Special Charter adopted by vote of tbe people 
of Eastland on May 16. 1919. and ubdsr the eonstitotlon 
and laws of the State of Texos. Only gnoHfled voters resid
ing in tbe City of Eastland will be eligible to vote. Qaallf- 
ied voters include those paying their 1 ^  poll taxsK or 
holding an exemption.

In calling tbe election lor dtixens to decide if the maters 
should be retained or removed, the City Commission stat
ed “we bod promised earlier to take sndi on oetlon and we 
definitely desire citizens to vote in this matter. We were 
elected by you. tbe people, and we wont to serve you in tbe 
best manner possible. If we can secure at leost a turn out 
of 85 to 90 per cent of tbn qualified voters, we believe that 
we will hove a true expression of the citizens regarding 
tbe meters."

~  '  ♦  The parking metere were install
ed early in August, after a con
tract been entered intw be
tween the eit>- and the Magee- 
Hale PaA-O-Meter Company o f

QBClaiiWm  
Hold Bnfiet 
Supper Session

A  b u ff«t  BU|>p«r with
ftll lb « triauningB 
o f now o flic o rt will foo loro  o 
moCiioK o f tho EoBtloa^ Quor- 
torhAck Cloh Wo<in«9d «y  night 
nt 7:30 O'clock on tho roo f gnr* 
Jon o f  tho Hotol ConnoUeo, 
Jock Chombolioin, protidont, 
oaaovneod,

Outgoiag of^corB iaclado 
Chomborlin; B ill Brofthior, first 
oico*pro«idofit; Wondoll Arm- 
•trong. socrotoryetroasuror; and 
a Board o f  Diroctort.

Etrory mOmbor and protpoc* 
tivo mOmkor o f  tko Q«iartor> 
back Club ia urgad Rad invilod 
to  attoad.

Thu  ia tha first social plan* 
nod by tho Qoartorback Chib 
during Chamborlain’a toTm o f 
Offica and i l  ia hoped fo r  a CA* 
pacify crowd to bo proaoat.

Signal Lights 
To Be Raised

Work will start within the next 
•few days by the City o f Eastland 
in placing steel bracingi on poles 
from which the traffic signal

Cts are mounted on the court- 
se square.

The City stated that the poles 
have bent and the steel brasinge 
are expected to elevate the signal 
lights by two and one-half feet, 
alleviating the danger o f trucks 
pas.sing through damaging the 
lights.

**TMK ROCKET*’ 
Is Easy Oa The Feakat 

Osharae Metar Ca.

Troop 66 Will 
Meet Tonight

A meeting o f Eastland Boy 
Scout Troop 66 will be held to
night at 7 o’clock in the basement 
o f the First Methodi.st Church, 
Bob Moore, Scoutmaster, an
nounced. A ll members and pros
pective members are urged to be 
present.

Ballinger hclnded In 1950 
Schedde For EHS Mavericks

The Ballinger Bearcats, region
al winners of 1949, are included 
on the 1960 schedule for the 
Ea.stland Maverick football team. 
Coach Wendell Siebert announc
ed.

The Bearcats defeated Ranger, 
District 8-A title holder, to ■nin 
the bi-dirtrict last year, and went 
on to defeat Wink in the regional. 
Most o f  their starters will be lost 
by graduating, however, and 
Coach Siebert does not expect 
them to provide as stiff competi
tion as they gave teams last year.

The Maverick season will 
open, tha same as last year, in 
a non- conference affair with 
Coleman. A  new District battle 
for the Mavericks 'wHI be the

final game on Nov. 17 with Cis
co, who has dropped out o f Class 
A A  competition.

The complete schedule, which 
may be clipped fo r  further ref
erence, follows:

I 960
Sept.
Sept.
Sept
Sept

MAVERICK
8— Coleman 
15— Ballinger 

22— Albany 
29— Open

Oct 6— Comanche 
Oct. 18— Winters 
Oct. 20— Dublin 
Oct. 27 DeLeon 
Nov. 3— Hamilton 
Nov. 11— Ranger 
Nov. 17— Cisco

SCHEDULE 
Thera 

Here 
Here

Thera • 
There 

Hare • 
Hera • 
Thera • 

There • 
Hera •

Oklahoma City, Okla. Tbe contract 
provides that revenue derived from 
the meters be split between the 
meter company and the city, antil 
the meters are paid for. A fterthat 
time, the meters becomes property 
of the city with all revenue to go 

I to the city. Another provision of 
the contract provided for a six 

' months trial basis. Should citizens 
decide in the election for removal 

I of the meters, the city could do so 
I without violating terms o f the 
contract.

The city’s promiae to call thia 
election followed settlement o f a 
suit filed by the County o f East- 
land in an effort to keep meters 
from being installed around the 

I Eastland County Courthouse. Dis- 
I trict Judge George Davenport dis
missed the suit. The meters were 
installed around the courthouse, 
after the suit was dismissed.

Since the meters went into e f
fect Aug. 16 and through Dec. 31, 
total intake from the meters waa 
34,366.60. O f this amount, 31,- 
725.29 has been paid to the Magee- 
Hale Park-O-Meter Company, leav
ing a total gross o f 32,641.21.

The City Commission, o f  which 
W. W. Linkenhoger is chairman, 
states that it ia vitally interested 
in health, sanitation and civic im
provements for the city, “ W o A  
has already been started on thia 
program and, naturally, it takes 
money.”  ' . • I f l a

Only two poealble sources o f 
revenue can be seen by the City 
Commission. One is parking met
ers and the other is an increase in 
tax Baaes.>iments. A ll o f the Com
missioners are opposed to a tax 
increase, which leaves only paA- 
ing meters as a revenue source.

O f tha meter revenue, the Com
mission figures that 25 per cent 
comes from persons residing out
side o f the city, with the remain
ing 75 per cent provided by local 
citizens for the sanitation and 
health program.

The Commission poina out that 
when the meters were first instal
led in Eastland, there was a rec
ession o f 20 to 25 per cent in 
business throughout the United 
States. “ A few thought the meter 
installation caused the recession 
here, but a check of numerous 
businesses around the square re
veals that all had a large volume 
of business through the Christmaa 
season this year as compared with 
1948."

While the meters might cause 
a little inconvenience at times, the 
adi-xntages surpass the inconven
ience, the Commission stated. “ A  
number of citizens used to drive 
around the squire several times 
to find a place to park and then 
have to park a block o ff the square 
to do their banking or shopping. 
Now a person can always find •  
place to p eA  by payment o f  one 
or two cents in the meters. The 
meters have kept traffic accidents

Continued on Peg* I

C C Diractors 
Moot Toniglit

A  ' regular monthly meeting o f 
the Board o f Directors o f  the 
Eastland Chamber o f Cemmeree 
will be heM tonight at 7 :30 o’- 
clock. It tree aiwounced by H. J, 
Tanner, secretary-manager.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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publliharo Araociatio^

(Continued From Page 1)

AMERICAN LECIO 
SPONSi

AND AUXILIARY 
RING

SPECIAL DANCE
Wednesday, ok^uary 25, 1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE W ILL BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
S1.50 PER COUPLX 9 P. M. 'TIL 12 P. M.

down to a minimum and have reg
ulated uniform parking, which 
helpt and improve* the look of 
a city.”

The work program o f the city 
from meter revenue includes the 
following projects:

(1 i The city dump. A change 
ha* been made from the former 
practice o f having a *tock pile of 
can* and rubbiih creating fliet, 
motquitoe* and rat*, to a system 
of mashing and burying all rub
bish. Visitors and various local 
citizen* have termed the present 
city dump the cleanest of any city 
in the i^tate o f Texas. This is 
made possible through a cost of 
II.OIK) to *1,200 a year to the 
city.

(2 ) Closing o f the south dispos
al plant. .Vd appropriation o f *&,- 
500 w u  recently made by the 
City Commission to close the dis
posal plant south o f tha city, 
which is nothing more than an op
en cess pool and laying of 2,300 
feet of six-inch pipe and pump* 
closing this dispo.-al plant to the 
east plant and enlarging th« lat-

I ter plant.
(3 )  . Weed cutter. The Com- 

I mission placed thia year's bud-

“ Buick Far F ifty”
1* N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirhaad Motor Co.. Eastlaad

get *1,100 for the purchase of 
a weed cuttfr.

(4 ) Sanitary sewerage. While 
91 per cent of the homes in the 
city are connected with sanitary 
sewerage, there are still 115 homes 
using dry closets. The city figures 
that within the next two or three 
years, it will be able to make sani
tary sewerage 100 per cent.

MII-WAUKKE (U P )— Mrs. Carl 
Thelin couldn’t find the tulip bu
bs she had dug up from her-gard- 
en for winter storage until she 
questioned her 15-year-oId ion. 
He had cut them up for hambur
ger sandwiches, thinking they 
were onions.

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phene 657

Under New Management 
(iONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL 
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

F. N. Francoia 

CheL-Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

(5 ) Street paving. The City 
has quite a number o f unpaved 
streets and during the dry weath
er the dust i* very bad causing j  
hay fever, sinus, etc. It is hoped 
to begin the extending o f paved 
street* a* fast as possible.

(6 ) Filtration plant. The City 
does not have a filtration plant 
at the water Works facilities. At 
times the water is not as clear a* 
it should be. With a filtration 
plant, crystal clear water would 
bf available at all times.

(7 ) Community auditorium. The 
City is now checking with the 
State Building Inspector to deter
mine what can be done to the City 
Hall in order to re-open the City 
Auditorium on the second floor, 
which is so badly needed for pub
lic gatherings. The building was 
condemned and the auditorium 
closed for use years ago, according 
to information received by the 
Commission. Various civic clubs 
are interested in seeing the aud- 
torium put back into use and if 
coat should be (5,000, th* facili- 
tie i should b* fixed.

(8 ) Fir* trucki. Th* City’s 
three fire trucks are very old and 
one can only be operated in sec
ond gear. “ We have to look for
ward to someday replacing this 
equipment.”

"The city is oppo.«>d to any bond 
i.-.-ues and payments on the stat
ed program should be paid out of 
current revenues. We are now us
ing 411 per cent o f ad valorem tax 
receipts for payments o f bonded 
indebtedness created many years 
ago, which payments are reijuir- 
ed by Federal Courts. Balance of 
unpaid indebtedness at present is 
*595,0111) and this is being reduc
ed each year.”

The Commission said it was very 
anxious for citizens to know their 
problems and with a complete pic
ture before them, they could vote 
intelligently on February 28. "W e 
have already started on our pro
gram and should the meters be 
voted out, it would halt the im
provements. The Commission wish- 
e.' to thank citizens for their 
wholehearted cooperation and will 
be glad for them to call on ui at 
any time we can be o f service."

The Nobel Prizes were estab
lished by the will of a Swedish 
chemist, Alfred B. Nobel, who in
vented dynamite. He died in 
1896. ~

Lift a tsuer and Oof

hi a New driving tlriH in the

1950Nash UassaJor!
W'ant to know 1'i« last -‘ ord in cITorilcss 
driving?

Sclecto-l.ift Stsrfm? It ArrrA-combincd 
with Hydra-Malic Drive, in thJlSiSO Nash 
Ambassador!

Simply lift a lever and g o ' There isn't a 
clutch pedal—not even a siartar button! 
Drive all day without shifting gears!

And here's the thrill o f America's fop high 
compression cngin* that nses repukir gas
oline—a Nash .Ambuasador development.

You've nc»er known such performance 
and gasoline mileage in a fine car before.
Or such quietness—for Airflvle design cuts

through the wind with 20.7'i less jir  drag 
than the average o f all current car- fesied. 

And no ollKr line car can match the com
fort and luxury o f the Nash Ambassador, 
with Its Airliner Reclining Scat, its We.itlicr 
F.ye Conditioned Air System, its Twin- 
Bed spaciousness, and the rigklily and 
lasting silence o f Airflyte Construction. 

Everyway you look at it, here is th* most 
modern o f fine cars, yet the price o f  a Nash 
Ambassador, even a Custom mixiel regal
ly tailored to your order—is as much as a 
thousand dollars less than cars o f compar
able size and quality would cost you!

See your Nash dealer, and compare!

to thf VsmA StolO*oytm
KiNMi Vr)«#b In AMBrtra’t Pln« Can

NaiR Motort, OiwiiRw N«ili Cfpmutmo. OotroM, AMi.

O M lY  MA4S4 Ngh-compressiofi engine
o m r  MAMH AMBASSADOR 7.3 to I The onlv Amenaui
OWNERS tN JO r  ALL THIU 

fINI.CAK FIATURIS

engine with 7-bearing. 100% countsr- 
bslsnccd crankshaft. Uses regular 
gs.soline.

AwSwMtIe w**tS)*r *y*. Fresh air 
vcmiiauon and heat control You 
never have dust, or know cold.
T«Hn kaOt for luxurious sleeping-car 
comfort at night or so that one passen

ger may rest while hit partner drives. 
AtHtyt* f*«MnM«t*n, In Nath the en
tire frame and body, floor and roof 
are welded into one super-strong uiut, 
squesk-frse, ralllc-proof.Twice at rigid.

1r T H E R E ' S  M U C H  O F  T O M O R R O W  I N A L L  N A S H  D O E S  T O D A Y  i r
/

MOSER NASH MOTORS
511 W. MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 460

1,600-mile atery from Dawson 
Creek, British Columbia to Fair
banks, in seven months and 17 
days.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAMNS

Wo Bay, Soil and Trodo 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Coi
Pb«a* 807

HOME BAKING
Best ingrediontf 

Orders accepted Until 
Noon Friday.

MRS. W. A. CATHEY
PHONE 233-J

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BRIWN’S SMTOnil
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If hookk ia your problem, we inrite yon to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Coming in 1950
0

...Still more telephones...even better service

A quick report on a busy year— and a look at what's 
ahead for the cities and towns served by the 23,500 

and women of Southwestern Bell in Texas.men

MORI R io n i SIRVID
W o startoxl 1949 with 120,000 people 
waiting Utr telephones and during tlia 
year 310,000 more applied. To meet tids 
tremendous need for service, wo in
stalled telephones for 251,000 people, 
disconnected service for 149,000, liad a 
net increase of 102,000.

MIUIONS SFINT FOR NEW KANT
Texas’ telephone system last year was 
improved and expanded by an $85 mil
lion construction program. The total out
lay for construction since the war has 
been $242 million—more than our total 
plant investment fust before the war. , .  
And still the demand lor more telephone 
servloe growsl

MORI lOUlFMINT ADDED
To serve the new telephones and im
prove service generally, we installed dial 
enuipinent for 181,000 telephones. . .  
added over b00,(KX) miles of w ire . . .  
42U new switebixiard positions, . .  98,000 
miles of new long-distance circuits . . .  
35 new buildings and additions.

tlTTIR lAR N IN O S 
KIY TO MTTIR SRRVICI
To attract the additional millions needed 
to improve and expand service, earnings 
must ne improved from their present di^ 
pression levels. W e must continue our
program of repricing telephone service 
in line with postwar costs—w h ^  have 
risen sharply, much more than revenues.

SERVICE IMHIOVIO
Quality and speed of telephone service 
improved, too. Now the average long
distance cull goes through in two min
utes—nine limes out of ten while the 
caller holds the line. In 1949 more local 
calls were made. They were handled more 
promptly. And tliere were fewer erron.

TUIFHONI S I^ C I  SYIU A BAROAIN
And we intend to keep it a bargain. Re
cent rate increases granted by 160 o f 
the Texas cities we serve were th . first 
in 20 to 30 year*. Nowhere did they 
amount to more than a few  cents a day. 
Here in Texas telephone service Is stfil 
one of the best buys in the family budgM. ̂

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY lyiERRILL BLOSSER

BfWsis SOPSA 
pox UJMC845.
bo ys—
BlOFORUJNCJ
tmcy ukr  f 
BUY-T«e

I e'tTf*' '-*o y )

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY. OOP BY y.T. HAMLIN

you V4KNT TO OST  ) « » f , B U T  
THROUfiH T O  /icSHNjTN-T 
THE AMAT(7N ) I  LOOK EN LA C E, DON’T  y  S 'L L Y  IN . 

TOUT  THIS R ia ?
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A w a%  —

oar word ararj daj thaiaaftar. 
oS?B^1 ^  ClaMlfiad adrartiaiBg.

FOR RENT: 3 room partly furn* 
iKhed apartment. Private bath, 
close in. 20U Weat Patterson.

FO ALE : Model B John Daere 
trar L ,  International combine, 
p r ic 4  ^or quick sale. O. H. W ill
iamson 2 miles North of Morton 
Valley. Phone 744-W-2.

READERS DIGEST— 8 months 
for |1. Mrs, W. H. Mullings 
Phone 666.

Womack’s Nursery, DeLeon, Tex
as.
High Quality Nursery stock. Pe
can trees. Fruit trees. Evergreens 
and Flowering Shrufs. Write for 
our catalog or come to our nur
sery on the highway about half 
way between Gorman and De
Leon. Open on Sunday afternoons.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished.apartment 
newly redecorated. Phone 216-J 
617 South Bassett.

RENT: Just completed one 
o f Duplex. Call 746-J after 

t v ,  M. Couple only, x

FOR RENT: Unfnmislied apart
ment East side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 6SS

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with gsrsKe, 211 East Val
ley,

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment 
2 bedrooms kitchen and private 
bath. 209 North Lamar.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
468 .

W ANTED: Will keep your child
ren day or night. .Mrs. Dick Yiel
ding, Olden.

W ANTED: Practical nursing, pre
fer maternity cases. Call Frances 
Daffern 246-J.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED : A ll around help, wash
ing machine and press operators 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam Laundry, 
North Connellee.

FOR RENT: 4 Room partly furn
ished apartment. I*hone 12S-W 
602 West Commerce.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. 410 Roath Lamar

FOR RENT: Hillside Apt. Phone 
9620.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

W ANTED : Waitress, 2 until 10 
P. M. Stamey’s-Drive In.

W ANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Majestic Cafe.

NOTICE
I960 HATCHING SEASON now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for I’rice List 
or come to see as. STAR HAT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

NOTICE MASONS
Meeting o f .Masters, 
Wardens and Sec'ys 
Ass’n. Tuesday Jan. 
17, 6 P. M. Visitors 
welcome.

T. II. Landon W. M.
V. E. Vessels Sec.

LOST
LOST or Strayed: 1 Jersey cow, 
long crooked horns, real light 
brown color. Call M. Walker 364-J

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

PROTECT
YOUR

CLOTHES
Send them to ut! Keep them 

fresh, smart, soft and  

shrinkage-free!

HARKRIDER'S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

jnOfXE NOBLE

Political
Annoimcemeiits
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the varioua 
offices in the coming elections of 
195U.

CO UNTY
SCHOOL SUPER INTEND ENT  

H. C. (C arl) Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

CO UNTY TREASURER  
Jo* Collins

(Re-Election)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

f o r  SHERIFF  
J. B. Williams 
(Re-Election)

County Commitsionor 
Procint No. 1 

T . E. (E d ) Cnstolborry
Re-Eelection 

Henry V. Davenport

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PROPI UTY UNDER DECREE 
OF THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS, AB ILENE  DIVISION.

WHEREAS, In Causa Number 
688, styled Raeonstruetlon F la. 
ance C o r p o r a t i o n ,  Plain
t iff, Ti. The Novelty Plant A  Pot- 
tery Company, Ins., A  Corpora
tion, Defendant, in the District 
Court o f the United States for the 
Northern District o f Texas, Abi 
lene Division, a final decree was 
rendered on the 1st day o f Dec
ember, 1949, for P laintiff against 
Defendant for the sum o f $42,- 
645.06; and

W'HEREAS, the decree fore
closed liens o f Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation upon the 
hereinafter described real prop
erty, and ordered the same to be 
■old at public auction; and

WHEREAS, the undersigned 
was authorised and ordered by 
said decree to make said aale at 
the time and place herein set out

NOW’  THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that I. J. R. Wright, 
United States Mar-hat, will on 
Tue.sday, February 7, I960, be. 
tween the hours o f 9:00 a. m. and 
4:00 p. m., central standard time, 
at the main door o f the Court 
House at Ea.stland, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, sell to the highest bid 
der in accordance with the terms 
and provisions o f said decree, the 
following described real estate, sit
uated in the County o f Eastland, 
State o f Texas, to-wlt:

First Tract: Being one acre In 
the form o f a square out o f the 
S. E. Cor. o f a 10 acre tract and 
which 10 acre tract is described as 
follows;

Beginning at a point 565 vrs. N 
and 778 ft. West, and 30 feet 
North o f the S E. comer o f said 
John Housa Survey; Thence N

UIKDXOW

CBSmua. HIDE AND 
RENDEJUNG O a

$

700 ft.; Thence N. 45 degrees E., 
819 ft. to S. W. Cor. o f a tract 
deeded to L. W, Mitchell by deed 
of record in Vol. 314, on page 
544, Dee<  ̂ Records o f Ea.stland 
County, Texas; Thence N. 51 ft. 
to the SBL of the Bankhead High
way as It existed on April 9th, 
1937; Thence in a Southwesterly 
direction with th# S. B. Lina * f  
the Bankhead Highway as it ex
isted on April 9, 1937, 1351 ft. 
to the N. E. Cor. o f a 5.5 acre 
tract, heretofore owned by Bene 
Morton; Thence S 25 degrees E. 
199 f t :  Thence E. 161 ft.; Thence 
S. 850 ft. to S. E. Comer o f the 
Bene Morton tract; Thence 30R 
ft. to the place o f beginning 
Said one acre tract is the same one 
acre conveyed to the Novelty 
Plant ft Pottery Company, Inc., 
bv Guy S. Quinn, Jr., et ux, by 
deed o f record in Vol. 342, on 
page 248, o f the Deed Records of 
Ea.stland County Texas;

Second Tract: Beginning at the 
S. W. Cor. o f first tract above 
described; TTience W. along the 
Power Plant Road 108 ft.; Thence 
N. 210 ft.; Thence E. 108 ft to 
N. 3V Cor. o f First Tract; Thence 
S. 210 ft. to the place of begin
ning;

Third TVaet: Being a part o f 
taid John House Survey and be. 
ginning at a point 613 ft. W. o f 
the E. line o f  said Survey on the 
S. side o f  the Power Plant Road, 
and which beginning point is al
so the N. W. Cor. o f a tract here
tofore deeded by B. L. Hargus et 
ux to the City Water Company 
by deed recorded in Vol. 78, on 
page 184, Deed Record.s o f East- 
land County, Texas; Thence W. 
with the S. .Side o f said road 310 
f t ;  Thence S. at right angles to 
said road 140.5 ft.; Thence E. 
310 ft.; Thence N. 140.5 ft. to the 
place o f beginning and containing 
one acre o f land, and being the 
same tract o f land conveyed to 
Guy Quinn, J r , bv B. L. Hargus, 
et ux, by deed o f record in Vol. 
853, on page 43, Deed records o f 
Eastland County, Texas;

Fourth Tract: Being out o f said 
John House Survey pnd beginning 
at the S. W. Comer o f Third 
Tract Just above described; 
Thence E. along the S. B. Line of 
said Third Tract; 310 ft. to its S.
E Corner; Thence S. 281 ft.; 
Thence W. 810 ft.; Thence N. 281, 
feet to the place o f beginning, 
and containing 2 acres o f land, 
and being the same land convey, 
ed to the Novelty Plant ft P o t 
tery Company, a Corporation, by 
B. L. Hargus et ux by deed dated 
Febmary 23, 1940, and o f record 
in the Deed Records o l Eastland 
County, Texas;

Fifth Tract; Being out o f the 
said John House Survey, and be
ginning at the S. W. Corner of 
the 2 acre tract heretofore con
veyed to Novelty Plant ft Pottery 
Company, Inc., by B. U  Hargus 
et ux by deed dated Febmary 23,
1940, and o f record in Deed Rec
ords o f Eastland County, Texas, 
and being described as Fourth 
Tract above; Thence S. 208.5 ft, 
Thence E. 310 ft.: Thence N. 
208.5 ft. to the S. E> Cor. o f the 
Fourth Tract hereinabove des
cribed; Thence W. 310 ft. to the 
place o f beginning and contain
ing approximately 1H  acres and 
being the same property conveyed 
to Novelty Plant ft Pottery Com 
pany, Inc., hy B. L  Hargus et ux 
by deed dated July 26, 1940, 
and o f record in Vol. 358, on page 
484, o f the Deed Records o f East- 
land County, Texas.

Subject to all oustandlng Inter 
ests In the efl, gas and other min- 
erals In and under same, as shown 
by Deed Records o f Eastland 
County, Texas.

Also leasehold estate as set 
out in a certain lease from John 
S. Van Geem, dated March 1, 
1041, on the East half o f Section 
12. Block 4, H. ft T. C. Ry. Co. 
land in Eastland County, Texas 
and o f record in Vol. 3, on page 
498, Lease Records o f said coun
ty ; and another lease from O. C 
Holcomb, et a1, dated March 3,
1941, covering 160 acres out of 
the John House Survey In East- 
land County, Texas, and record
ed In Vol. 3, on page 497 of the 
Lease Records o f Eastland Coun
ty, Texas.

Sixth Tract: Being a certain 
tract o f  land situated In East- 
land County, Texas, conveyed to 
Novelty Plant ft Pottery Com. 
pany, Inc., by B. L. Hargus by 
deed dsted March 31, 1942, and 
tiled for record In the County 
Clerk’s O ffice o f Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, on July 2, 1943, con
taining 5.4 acres o f land, more 
or less^ described by metes and 
bounds ss follows;

Beginning at the NW C o f an 
8.8 acre tract heretofore d e^eiy . 
to the Citiiena Water W oAs, rec-^ 
orded in Vol. 78, page 184. Deed 
Records. Eastland County, Tsxas; 
’Thenca West along the Power 
Plant road 370 f t  to the NWC of 
the land now occupied by the Nov
elty Plant ft Pottery Company a 
rock fence; ’Thence S. 680 ft. to 
a pt due West o f  the SWC o f the 
aforesaid 8.8 acre tract; Thence 
E. 376 f t .  more or lest te the 
SWC o f said 8.8 acre tract; 
Thence N. along the W. tine ef 
said 8. acre tract 630 ft. to the 
place o f beginning;

Seventh Tract: Beginning at the 
»S. W. comer o f Tract Mo. > o f the 
Citixens Water Works Cenpasy’s

lands as surveyed and platted by| 
T. H. I-andon, County Surveyor, 
March 9, 1942; Thence North | 
along the W. B. L  o f said Tract | 
No. 2, 730’ to comer; Thence N. j 
46 degrees. 27’ East 140.3 ft. I. P. 
in St, md. for corner; Thence S.j 
Parallel with the W. B. L. of 

"Tract No. 2, 828.4 ft. to corner; 
Thence West 100 ft. to the place 
o f beginning, containing 1.79 
acres o f land, more or less, and 
being the West 1.79 acres o f said 
Tract No. 2, and being the same 
land conveyed to Novelty Plant 
ft Pottery Company, Inc., by C. 
W. Hoffmann hy deed dated Dec
ember 1, 1943, and o f record in 
the Deed Records o f Ea.«tland 
County, Texas, to which refer
ence is made.

There is, however, excluded a| 
part of Tracts Three and Six de
scribed as; Beginning at the N. 
W. comer of said tracts; Thence 
S. with the West line thereof of 
250 feet; Thence East 115 feet; 
Thence North 250 feet; Thence 
West along the public road 1051 
feet to the place o f beginning, l 
said exclusion heir's the home
stead property of Guy S. Quinn,! 
Jr.

Eighth Tract: Being 23.44 
acras o f land, more or less, situa
ted in Eastland County. Texas, 
and o f f  o f the West end o f the 
South 101.8 acres o f the Southeast 
H o f Section No. 77, In Block 4. 
H. ft T. C. By. Co. land, and de. 
scribed hy metes and bounds as 
follows;

Beginning at a set stone in N. 
fence line o f Bankhead Highway. 
2883 feet W, and 50 feet N. of 
the S. E. Corner of said Sec. 77j 
from which stone a mesouite 14 
brs. N. 22>4 34 feet; Thenc<» N.
3 deg. o”  W. along fence, 1600 
feet to a stone set for N, W’ . Cor
ner this survey, a P. O. 12”  brs. 
S. 62-\  deg. W. 16.6 feet, a P. 
O. 9’ ’ brs. N 22*4 deg. E 20 feet; 
Thence N. 89 deg. 33’ E. along 
fence, 622 feet to stone set for 
corner, a mesquite bra. S. 22*4 
deg. E. 20.4 feet, a P. O. 7 " brs. 
N. 34 deg. E. 25.7 feet; Thence S.
4 deg. 10”  E. along fence, 1605 
feet to stone set in N. fence of 
Bankhead Highway, for S. E. cor
ner this survey, a P. O. 12”  brs. 
N. 29 deg. 20’ E. 49 feet; Thence 
S. 89 deg. 50’ W. to the place t f  
beginning; and being the same 
property conveyed to Novelty 
riant ft Pottery Company, Inc.

by Samuel Butler by deed record
ed in the Deed Records o f East- 
land County, Texas, to which re f
erence Is made.

All of the above property to be 
sold subject to any outstanding 
oil, gas or other mineral interest 
and or leases.

.Notice is further given that on 
Tuesday, February 7, 1950, be
tween the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 
4:00 p. m., central standard time, 
at the premises above described, 
I will sell to the highest bidder, 
in accordance with the terms and 
provisions of said decree the per
sonal property described in said 
decree, a list of which propertj 
is posted at the Court House door 
o f Ea.-tland, Eastland County,

Texas.
WlTNi:S.S my hand this the 31 

day of December, 1949.

•J. R. WRIGHT, United States 
.Marshal

Hy: Eugene Williams, Deputy

~1----------  ^

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE 
Wednesday. January 25, 1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE W ILL BE 
TURNED OVER TO »

The Band Booster Club
S1.50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. 'TIL 12 P. M.
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Powerful 1 and 2-Ion
Studobokor trucks are now 
available in four wheelbases. 
Streamlined Studebakcr pick
up and stake body trucks, too, 
in 4̂” and 1-ton capacities.

Get the extra earning power of 
Studebakerk low-cost power!

One^Day Seevlca
riaa Free ralargewsewt

Briag Tour Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Get a w inning com bination of high torguo 
and m onoy-soving gosolino aeonom y for 
your now-truck m onoyl

(Set o husky, hondsom o, unm istakably  
stodom Studobokor truck I 

(>ot A m o rica ’a thriftiost pu lling  powor

w ith Studabokor's om oxing Fo w ar-F lu a  
and Econ-o-misor truck onginotl

Get the new  spociousnots, now  aofoty, 
of the b ig-visib ility new  Studebokor cobi 

(»et the rugged d urab ility  that’s built 
into every Studebokor truck’s structurol

W ARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaker SaleM And Service 

i06 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE ffOd

S T U D [B A K e R  T R U C K S  LEAD !M CO M FO RT AMD C O M V EN IEM C F FO R THE D R IV ER  ‘

(3oofeui^
Id-(2a‘vê v̂Ge/-*

iU
Women everywhere are discovering 

the advantages of modern electric cooking. 

New electric ranges with all their 

appealina features make the kitchen 

the show-place of the home.

Plan now to cook the modern w a y . . .  

of course, it's electric.

Baddy Kilawatt

Suy THE BEST-,
Bu y e le c t r ic /

Your favorito olocfric appli- 
anca daalar or homo furnish*, 
ing storo can show you tho 
now modal aloctric rangas 
wi th all tha naw faaturas 
which mala c o o in g  aasiar 
and mort aconom'cal.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  ^

I .  £ .  | l m «

♦Y I 1C
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Mrs. Hassell Presides At Meeting Of 
Women's Society Of Christian Service

Alan Vermillion Hosts Meeting 
Of Beethoven Junior Music Club

M»mbers o f the Beethoven’ 
Junior Mueic Club heard a pro-| 
Itram on Native Music a id  Mu.i-| 
cal In.'trument* Tuesday f .c ji '.r -  
in ti e home of Mr. an I Mrs H 
G. Vermillion. Their so.i Alar 
was host to the ir-oup.

With Marilyn Monran presi
dent, pre.'idiny; and program 
leader, the meetinit »a.- open* d 
with the sinifinje of the hymn of 
the month, ‘.‘The Bnithtest and 
Best" by John P. Hardirjt and 
the ^mr text by Reir'lald Heh. -

I

Sally Cooper wa.- the •ocompian- 
ist

.\ program o f piano music and 
talks »a<  prei-ented by Jana 
Weaver, » no pla> 1. ‘ '.‘^onato No 
1, by Moiart. Manrie Poe ta’keu 
on ‘ ‘Native M j s u ",  and Babeth 
Quinn played ‘‘ArbuttU"!'’ , by 
Davis. Marjrie Lane talked on 
“ Juniors in the Orchestra" Alan 
Vermillion played, ‘ ‘ Norcissus"

“Dollar For Dollar"
Yoa Can't Boat A Pontiac 

Muirkaad Motor Co., Eastland

by Nevin.
Mrs. Taylor, counselor told of 

the concert by Virginia Mae. 
Waters, that .-he attended last 
week end in Brownwood. Sally 
Cooper played Sonatina by 
Mozart, A quiz on rythm band

-tr^iments was conducted by 
the program leader. The propram 
wa.. closed by en.-emble singinp 
of popular HonFs.

Mrs. Vermillion assisted by her 
daughter, Jea-nie -erved refresh- 
:V •m- o f -trawberr)’ ic< cream 
and cake, iced in white, to Marpie 
I ’oe, .Marilyn Morpan, Jana 
Weaver, Sal lie Cooper, .Marpie 
l-ai.e. Bal- .h Q inn, Harvey 
W’ ilson, a pee-t. Betty Grime-, 
li.-t .\:an Vertr.illion and Mrs. 
Taylor.

The proup will meet apain Feb. 
20 in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
F I-. Daffern, with their nephew, 
Harvey W 'son as host.

Members of the Women’s Soc
iety of Christian Service met in 
the First Methodist Church Mon
day afternoon,

Mrs. Herman Ha.ssell, vice pres
ident, presided, and opened the 
meetinp with the song: ‘ 'W e ’ve a 
Story To Tell.”  with Mrs. K. C. 
Ferpuson at the piano.

Mrs. B. O. Harrell pave the 
op«iinp prayer. Mrs. Has.sell pave 
the hiph liphts o f the meetinp of 
the di.-lrict officers here last 
w eek.

Mrs. J. A. Doyle was propram 
leader and talked on, "What T ou 
Cannot Have." She also gave the 
closing prayer.

.\tteiidiiip were Mesdames R. D. 
Mct’ rary, W'. I*. Leslie, John D. 
Ml Kae, Frances Stratton. J. L. 
Cottinpham, Ora B. Jones, Cyrus 
B. bYost, J. M. bailey, Ferpuson, 
Fred Davenport, T. L. Fapp, T. M. 
Johnson, Karl Bender, Frank Cas
tleberry, K. A. Cushman, Marpar-

Rev. J. B. Blunk 
Will Be Speaker 
For Music Club

Kari •oJ BprJ Tm m t

Post N*. 4tfl|
>> VETERANS

^  OF
U (  FOREIGN 
^  W ARS
^  Maste 2nd and 

4th Thnraday
S:M r. M.

'Oesrisns Veterans Wslssnss

Only the fi.«h ever pet a pood 
look at the world’s longest moun
tain range. Called the .Mid-.\tlan- 
tic Ridge, it runs a full mile deep 
under almost the whole length of 
the .^tlinctic Ocean.

The Rev. J. B. Blunk, pa.-tor of 
the First Christian Church will be 
the speaker on the Bible Day pro
gram of the Music Study Club, 

I Wednesday at 3:30 I ’. M. at the 
Woman’s Club. This is a guest day 
program, and each member wa.* 
asked to invite their friends.

Hostes.-es will be Mesdames 
Donald Kinntird, W. K. Brashier, 
and -Mrs. K. L. Carpenter.

uriete Welch, Ida B. Foster, Doyle 
Harrell and Ha.ssell.

Personals
“Buick For Fifty"

Is Nifty And Thrifty 
Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastlaad

Mrs. D L. Kernell, Mulberry 
Street, suffered a badly brutied 
hand in an accident with her 
washing machine this week. Mra. 
Kernell’s hand was caught in the 
wringer, but exray pictures show
ed no broken bones.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Garner and 
son, Mickey o f Olden are new re.d-
denta o f Eastland. They moved ov
er the week end to their recently 
purchased home in llillcrest-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barlow of 
Abilene were the guests here .Mon
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Aft Johnson.

N. C. Buchanan is leaving to
day for Kan.-as City, Mo. where 
he will under go a medical check 
up.

Mrs. Prentis Jones is confined 
to her home this week suffering 
•with a severe cold.

Forms. Rooebet 
City Property 

Pentecost &  Johnson 

Real Estate

Date Of Spring 
Recital Set By 
Taylor Studio

U S E  A MODERN ALICE IN W ONDERLAND------
• • a a paIubs OB your bomo, bouMhold f«rnituro, cor Bnd 
otiMr proportiot of liko maturo hmrm froatly incroaaod tho pa«t 

or two. Many of eor policy lioldara wbo kava boon 
carryinf tho »amo amount of inauranca for yaart ara now in* 
crooaiaf it to kaop tham in lioa with praaaat*day aaluos. Lat 
aa auffaBt that yon invantory yoor insuranca bow aad aoo 
whara yoa stand Frao iaaaatory fuida book will bo furniabod 
yoa by tbit offico upoa roquott.

EARL BENDER & C O .
E ASTLA ND , ( la s a r u c .  siaca IS24) TEXAS.

Mrs. F. Tsylor has announ
ced that the annual spring recital 
of the pupils o f the Taylor Studio 
will be presented on the nights of 
Feburary Hth and 10th in the aud
itorium of the Eastland High, 
School.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  REBUILT  

Sarvica-Raatab-Sapalsaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, 
TaL <3S

St. 
Eaatlaad

Robert Johnson o f Clyde, for
merly a Telegram Newsboy was a 
visitor today in the Telegram of- 
fice.

“Dollar For Dollar"
You Can't Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

G. B. McElroy of Fort Worth 
was the Sunday guest here o f  his 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Watson and 
F'amily and also viaited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oak
ley.

Mrs. C. M. Oakley has returned 
to her home here following a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Dale Mer
rill and Mr. Merrill in Richmond, 
Calif.

Mr. and .Mrs. Merril are the 
parents o f a son, born December, 
IKth, whom they have named Pat
rick Reed.

Mrs. Merrill is the former Miss 
Norma Lane Maxwell

Adult Ag. Class 
To Be Formed At 
Carbon Thursday

E A T S ^ 'A H Y r m M S f ,

An adult clas.*, to operate In 
cooperation with the vocational 
agricult’.’ re class o f Carbon High 
School, will be orponized in a 
meeting Thursday night ,Jan. 19, 
at 7 :.30 o’clock, C. T. Spence, 
teacher, announced.

A ll farmers in the Carbon area 
are urgeo to attend.

tub WHOIB TOÎ M'S HOCKINB 
TO THIS 8BTTBR

m o  o r vn r clbahino  /
l$ U a  ftm

’ a m  
•mamtoot 'n,nusr

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 

Your Patronage Apprectated

WASHDAY___________

JOYCRAMS
---- FLASHY

SANITONE
e n S  OUT MORE D IR T -S P O T S  R E A llY  
GO -  LEAVES NO DRT CLEANING ODOR
Join the happy throni^ who have found out how 
much cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 
Dry Qeaniog makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning today!

^  '  MODEBN DRY CLEANERS
’  ' F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE 

Sooth Seaman SL Phone 132

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

I t ’s a new year; 

why not make it a 

more e n j o y a b l e  
year? You give us all 
your dirty clothes 

during 1950 and we’ll 
give you fifty-two 
extra days of leisure.
To make it a deal, 
just phone 60.

C I S C O  
Steom Laundry

W. E. Floaraoy Eaatlaad
*W « Approciata Yoar BaMaoM*

ON T R u b . R i n s e  o^dWRiN^o

>^"Wring 60 9

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE f

ToiiD A Y  it  tho 
b«tt time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windowfe 
in your motorcar.

‘tliey  impair vision and mar 
the appearance o f  yoor car.

«s uit

y a  SAFETY 
^GLASS

A UmituitHuXut ihii provides grMier

I^roieciioo from tbo doog tr of broktOg 
DC pieces. Drive ia T O D '“  
Proapi Bod cftcieof servU#,

scorn
Body Works
lO e  8 .  M n a w r y

Job Openings 
By Stofe Agency

In a statement isaued by Chas. 
S. Gardiner, Director o f the 
Merit System Council, he stated 
that there are a limited number o f 
job opening for positions with the 
Texas F.mployment Commisaion 
and the State Department o f Pub
lic Welfare. The Merit System 
Council, Gardiner declared, will 
give open competitive examinations 
fo r  these positions on February 
2S. Positionj for which these ex
aminations are given are located 
all over the state. These positions 
are Field Worker, Interviewer III 
Stenographer, Clerk-Typist, Clerk 
IV  and Apprentice Clerk. Exam
inations for two positions which 
are located in Austin, Texas, on
ly, will also be given; these pos
itions are Key Punch Operator 
and Assistant Busine.ss Manager. 
Qualifications for these positions 
vary from high school graduation 
to college graduation and exper
ience.

Application to take these exam
inations must be made on an off- 
ficial blank, which may lie obtain, 
ed from the Jocal office o f the

Employment Commiasion or the 
Department o f Public Welfare 
office, according to Mr. Gardin
er. These blanks may also be ob
tained by writing to the Merit 
System Council, 1000 San Anton
io Street, Austin, Texas. He em
phasized the fact that these app
lications must be postmarked be
fore midnight, February 4, 1950.

Gardiner pointed out that these 
examinations present to people the 
opportunity for permanent em
ployment with the Texas Employ
ment Commission and the State 
Department o f Public Welfare. He 
added that the I..egislature had in
creased state salaries, so that the 
salaries for these jobs compare 
well with that o f employment in 
private industry.

READ THK rXA SS iriE D S

Heoring Service
Are you handicapped be- 

cause of poor hearing?
Scientific hearing tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost 
for a test.

or obligation

Call or Write. 
T. L. Fagg. Mgr.

M AICO
Heoring Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 597 

Eoitlond. Texof

Repair Blown 
Out Gas Main

DALLAS, Te*., Jan. 17 (U P ) 
Workmen today repaired a 26-inch 
gas pipe line that blew out last 
night and caused a spectacular 
fire.

The blowout occurred five milea 
south of Dumas on an El Paso 
natural gas co. line used to con
nect gas fields in the Texas Pan
handle with Los Angeles, Calif. 
There were no casualties.

Service to California was not 
stopped. Gas was gathered at 
points operated in New Mexico by 
the El Paso Company and piped 
to California.

The blowout shot flames about 
500 feet into the air for 15 min
utes.

T.L
R. L JO
BKAL n f K  
PHA—GI l o a m  

404 EXCHAMOB BLSaraoMstr

AMERICAH LEGION AND AUXIUARY  
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE
Wednesday, January 25,1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Bond Booster Chib
S1.50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. T IL  12 P. M.

SINGER Sewing MachinDs

r

CeasolM

Foot
TroddM
ModaU

GOOD USED M ACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIHELD  
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence’ «73-M 

311 N. Ooklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

ow on
HfW

m B im i
1

T odat’ * SICCFk VALfE BODCE'makes your dollars 
go farther, puts you miles ami money ahead.

H e  re ’ s BICCEB value  in c o m fo r t— because 
Dodge gives you a wider, room ier car I>SIDE, yet 
on the uL’TsiDE Dodge is more compact fo r  easier 
handling and parking.

You  get a BfCuEB VALUE in ronvenicnce. Dodge 
aekts are *1tnee-levrl" for relaxing support. 
There ’s fu ll head room, leg room, shoulder room.

And here ’s BIUCEB VALUE in performance. You  
get the flashing piek-up o f  the big high-eonipres- 
aion Dodge “ Get-away" Engine . . . the amazing 
smooth fleas o f gyrol Flu id Drive. Ask ut for a 
"M agie M ile "  demonstration ride, (^ m c  in. lec 
and drive the new Dodge today.

BIOOIR VALUil Dodge interiors meas
ure up to extra eorafort . . . give you 

re Dead. ellMiw and leg room so vou

BIOOIR V A U N I New rear "picture 
window" for safer driving vision. Wider

more head. ellMiw and leg room so you rear tread means greater safety, better 
can ait naturally in a relaxed position, road stability, more riding comfort.

UTRO-MATIC
towolt-pricdd tnlTomatic transmls* 
tion to froo you from thiffing. 
It  now  O valTahlo  on C e l’enot 
niodoU. at modoroto oxtro cost.

N«w BlDOME
Just a fmw doflnH iMiro 

than thm hurmst-prkud €Onl.

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. SoAnutn St. • 0

‘ « e « • I « *  « «  • « ' # /'» i; V-t '.


